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A Special Bond
 
theres not a day goes by without you in my heart,
you were my ray of sunshine that brightened up the dark,
You were the end to my begining,
someone i barely knew,
the 7th of october is a day i share with you,
a day you left us empty with only thoughts of you
 
i feel we have a special bond,
a bond that cant be broken,
i wish i could tell you i loved you but those words can not be spoken,
everyday i sit and think of every withheld emotion,
an untold love story about heart-ache and devotion.
 
with every thought i hold inside,
its harder and harder to hide,
Honestly ive tried,
But everyday ive thought of you,
ive broken down and cried!
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Pain
 
with every thought i think of you,
my heart turns black and blue,
but every thought i think of you,
brings me happiness too!
 
i look so deep within your eyes,
i can feel the sadness there,
this is what i realised
and why i take my time to care!
 
for every pain you feel inside,
i wish i could take away,
but a tender kiss or a silent wish,
is all i can offer you today!
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Scared To Love You
 
wish i could let my heart go, to feel something more, the thought of letting
someone in leaves me crumbled to the floor, youre everything ive dreamed of,
everything and more, but im scared ill be left waiting by an open door.
 
You make me smile everyday with the little things you do, i couldnt ask for
anything more, cause all i need is you.
 
Something in my soul, makes my heart turn cold, it makes me lock away all
feelings untill they are resolved.
 
i really want to be happy, i want it to be with you, but theres something in my
mind telling me it wont come true, i try let my guards down, i swear i really
do.....
 
But What If Im Not Happy Even When I Am With You!
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